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O.S.III.1. 
Highly selective anticancer activity of core shell particles based on  
hydroxyapatite, chitosan lactate and different androstane derivatives 
 
Nenad L. Ignjatović1, Katarina M. Penov-Gaši2, Jovana J. Ajduković2, Marija Sakač2,  
Ivana Kuzminac2, Vesna V. Kojić3, Smilja Marković1, Dragan P. Uskoković1 
1Institute of Technical Sciences of the Serbian Academy of Science and Arts, Knez Mihailova 
35/IV, P.O. Box 377, 11000 Belgrade, Serbia, 2University of Novi Sad, Faculty of Sciences, 
Department of Chemistry, Biochemistry and Environmental Protection, Trg Dositeja Obradovića 
3, 21000 Novi Sad, Serbia, 3Oncology Institute of Vojvodina, Put Dr Goldmana 4, 21204 
Sremska Kamenica, Serbia 
 
Hybrid systems based on nano hydroxyapatites (HAp) are the subject of numerous studies in 
preventive and regenerative medicine. Special interests are directed towards the creation of a 
system based on HAp for use in a nano-oncology. The main objective of this research is directed 
towards the creation of a system with cytotoxic properties towards the cancer cells with the same 
time, minimum side effects. Carriers base on core shell of HAp/chitosan-poly(D,L)-lactide-co-
glycolide (PLGA) loaded with androstane-based cancer inhibitor could be seen as promising drug 
delivery platforms for selective cancer therapies.  
In this study we utilize an emulsification process and freeze drying to load the composite particles 
based on HAp nanocarrier, chitosane (Ch), PLGA and chitosan oligosaccharide lactate (ChOL)  
with 17β-hydroxy-17α-picolyl-androst-5-en-3β-acetate (A) and 3β,17β-dihydroxy-16-
hydroxymino-androst-5-en (B), a chemotherapeutic derivatives of androstane. The picolyl 
androstane derivatives showed high potency in the cell inhibitors of hormone-dependent cancers 
(lung, prostate and colon cancer; adeno and cervix carcinoma; etc.). 
1H NMR, 13C NMR and high-resolution time-of-flight mass spectrometry (MS) techniques 
confirmed the intact structure of the derivatives A and B. The thermogravimetric and differential 
thermal analysis (TGA, DTA) coupled with mass spectrometry was used to qualitatively confirm 
the drug loading process.  FT-IR, XRD, AFM and DSC techniques have confirmed the success of 
androstane (A and B) loading process in core shell particles base on nano hydroxyapatite. All the 
synthesized particles were found to be spherical in shape with a uniform size distribution from 
d50=167 to d50=231 nm. Highly selective anticancer activity was noted towards the human lung 
carcinoma (A549) by A loaded HAp/Ch-PLGA and towards the human breast adenocarcinoma 
(MDA-MB-231) by B loaded HAp/ChOL. The obtained results of the DET and MTT tests were 
in agreement. 
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